Introduction
============

More than 5000 aphid species are known today ([@B4]), with at least part of the diversity due to sympatric speciation initiated by individuals that switched to new host plants ([@B19]; [@B20]). When aphids switch to new plants they may be confronted with new defense mechanisms ([@B33]; [@B83]; [@B40]; [@B99]) and so may be unable to establish a compatible interaction. In most cases plants will recognize new aphid invaders on the basis of herbivore-associated molecular patterns (HAMPs) that lead to HAMP-triggered immunity ([@B38]; [@B45]). Among the major aphid HAMPs studied are salivary proteins, such as a 3--10 kDa protein from *Myzus persicae* that can induce a defense response in *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([@B16]). Several *M. persicae* salivary HAMPs have been shown to be detrimental to aphids and reduced their fecundity on *A. thaliana* and *Nicotiana tabacum* ([@B5]; [@B23]) presumably because of the defense reactions they trigger. For example, HAMPs induce an influx of Ca^2+^ ions, an important second messenger in signaling actions ([@B99]). Ca^2+^ ions are associated with the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and other defense responses ([@B12]; [@B58]; [@B36]).

The best studied defense reaction in plants is the formation of phytohormones involved in signal transduction pathways ([@B60]; [@B72], [@B73]; [@B8]; [@B63]; [@B18]; [@B96]; [@B7]), among which salicylic acid (SA) and jasmonic acid-isoleucine (JA-Ile) are the two main defense-related compounds. While the SA-defense pathway has mainly been associated with the response against biotrophic pathogens, the jasmonic acid (JA-) defense pathway, mainly activated after wounding ([@B39]), affects herbivorous insects and necrotrophic pathogens ([@B73]). Both defense pathways are, however, strongly interconnected ([@B17]; [@B3]; [@B52]; [@B72]; [@B31]; [@B7]), and it is reported that SA can negatively affect JA signaling downstream of the SCF^COI1^-JAZ complex ([@B51]; [@B103], [@B102]; [@B91]), and that JA can suppress the SA-defense pathway ([@B6]; [@B68]). Synergistic interactions between SA and JA signaling have also been detected ([@B78]; [@B64]). Additionally the timing and the sequence of SA and JA signaling initiation ([@B51]; [@B55]) as well as the levels of phytohormones seem to be important for certain defense responses ([@B64]). Other phytohormones like abscisic acid (ABA) play an important role in fine tuning the defense reponse of the plants and interfere with JA and SA signaling ([@B60]; [@B90]; [@B14]; [@B8]; [@B63]; [@B18]). Initially, ABA promotes early defense responses, closing stomata and stimulating callose deposition, which blocks the intrusion of the pathogen into plant tissue. In late responses, ABA interacts with other defense pathways inhibiting the SA-dependent responses or modulating the JA-dependent pathway ([@B100]; [@B90]; [@B73]; [@B26]). Much is still to be learned about the regulation of hormonal cross talk. Nonetheless, it is assumed that these mechanisms provide plants with an adaptable system capable of tuning defense responses to different classes of attackers ([@B73]) and resulting in the formation of toxic or deterrent defense compounds that prevent the colonization of the plant.

Aphids employ a range of strategies to overcome plant defense ([@B94]; [@B32]; [@B46]; [@B97]; [@B41]). They may detoxify defense compounds, induce nutrient sinks or sequester calcium to block phloem sealing. However, many of the effector proteins in aphid saliva may hinder activation of plant defenses and so may decrease phytohormone signaling. For example, Mp55, an effector molecule from *M. persicae* suppressed the formation of three defense compounds in *A. thaliana*: 4-methoxyindol-3-ylmethyl glucosinolate, callose and hydrogen peroxide ([@B23]). A structural protein of the stylet sheath, important for sealing the stylet penetration site, might prevent the influx of Ca^2+^ ions and the activation of Ca^2+^-dependent defense signaling machinery ([@B1]; [@B27]). Calcium-binding proteins in aphid saliva seem to have the same effect ([@B98]). In other cases, the mode of action of salivary effectors is not known. However, effector proteins like Armet and C002 from *A. pisum* ([@B66], [@B65]; [@B95]), Me10 and Me23 from the potato aphid *Macrosiphum euphorbiae*, and PIntO1 and PIntO2 from the green peach aphid *M. persicae* enhance performance on the respective host plants ([@B76]), and silencing of the encoding genes by RNAi reduced aphid fecundity ([@B66], [@B65]; [@B5]; [@B75]). These proteins may also interfere with defense-signaling pathways and so alter phytohormone levels. Thus the measurement of phytohormone levels after aphid infestation may provide excellent indications about whether these insects trigger or block defense signaling on different host plants.

One of the best studied aphid species is the pea aphid *Acyrthosiphon pisum* whose genome was the first to be completely sequenced among hemipterans ([@B89]). The pea aphid is a legume specialist feeding on crops like lentil, bean, pea, alfalfa, and clover, as well as wild legume species. About 6200 years ago it underwent a rapid diversification, which led to the development of at least 15 different sympatric host races or biotypes specialized on certain host plants ([@B24], [@B25]; [@B70],[@B71], [@B69]). A pea aphid host race performs best on its native host plant, and has a reduced fitness or cannot survive at all on other legume species. However, all pea aphid host races can perform well, sometimes best on *Vicia faba*, the universal host plant for all pea aphid biotypes characterized to date. The mechanisms that are involved in this host specialization are mostly unknown. There were attempts to find the genomic regions associated with plant adaptation of pea aphid host races ([@B35]; [@B42]; [@B82]). A genome-wide study of pea aphid host races was conducted and a few loci encoding salivary proteins were identified in regions under putative divergent selection ([@B42]). Investigation of feeding behavior revealed that regardless of whether they are on their native host plant or another legume species, pea aphids start to penetrate the plant and to pierce and salivate into plant cells ([@B80]). In order to find out what is salivated into the plant, transcriptomic analysis of salivary glands was conducted and around 600 pea aphid salivary genes were described ([@B9]). In addition, proteins were identified by proteomic analysis of saliva (collected from artificial diet fed by aphids) or salivary glands ([@B10], [@B9]; [@B92]). These salivary proteins may suppress plant-defense responses in native host plants ([@B98]; [@B65]; [@B76]) or trigger defense reactions in non-host plants ([@B56]; [@B29]; [@B38]). To investigate these roles, it would be useful to determine how phytohormone levels differ among various host race-host species combinations.

The pea aphid complex has become a model system for asking questions about the origin and maintenance of feeding specialization in insect herbivores. To find out why host races can perform well on their native or the universal host plant while they are not able to colonize other plants, an important step would be to measure the defense phytohormone levels to determine whether defenses are being activated or not. The detection of differences in phytohormone levels induced by native vs. non-native host races would favor the hypothesis that native aphid races are able to manipulate plant-defense activation processes for their own benefit. So far, there is just one study investigating the phytohormone response of a native host plant (*Pisum sativum*) to pea aphid infestation ([@B59]). This study however, concentrated on changes due to aphid numbers and only used an aphid clone that was native to *P. sativum*. Thus information about how pea aphid host plants react to non-native pea aphid host races is still lacking. Therefore, in this study we investigated the phytohormone response of three native host plants of the pea aphid, *Medicago sativa*, *P. sativum*, *Trifolium pratense*, and the universal host *V. faba* over a 4-day time course after infestation with native and non-native aphid clones. We analyzed levels of the JA-Ile conjugate, SA, and ABA, and also quantified several other jasmonate metabolites to explore how aphids might manipulate hormone signaling by interfering with specific biosynthetic steps. In addition, we determined the perfomance of native and non-native aphid host races on each plant species. Although data are available in the literature on pea aphid reproduction on different hosts, this information is for plants of different ages and varieties and from different growing conditions that what was used here, and did not assess the survival and growth of adult aphids.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Plant Material
--------------

Four legume plant species: *M. sativa* cultivar (cv.) 'Giulia' (alfalfa), *T. pratense* cv. 'Dajana' (red clover), *P. sativum* cv. 'Baccara' (pea), and *V. faba* cv. 'The Sutton' (broad bean), were grown in 7-cm diameter plastic pots with a standardized soil mixture (7:20 mixture of Klasmann Tonsubstrat and Klasmann Kultursubstrat TS1, Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH, Geeste, Germany) in climate chambers maintained at 20°C, 70 ± 10% relative humidity, and 16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod. *M. sativa* and *T. pratense* were grown three plants per pot in order to get enough plant material for phytohormone analyses (approximately 10 and 6 leaves per pot, respectively), while *P. sativum* and *V. faba* were grown individually (approximately 4 leaves per pot for each species). *M. sativa* and *T. pratense* plants were used in experiments 20 days after sowing and *P. sativum* and *V. faba* 10 days after sowing.

Aphids
------

Three pea aphid (*A. pisum* Harris) clones, each representing one pea aphid host race, were used in the experiments: the clone L84 representing the *Medicago* race (here called MR), the clone T3-8V1 representing the *Trifolium* race (TR), and the clone Colmar representing the *Pisum* race (PR). Aphids were initially collected from their native host plants *T. pratense*, *M. sativa*, and *P. sativum*, respectively, and genotypically assigned to their respective host race \[for detailed information see Supplementary Table S1 in [@B70]\]. All aphids were reared on 4-week-old broad bean plants. To synchronize the age of the aphids for the experiments, five apterous female adults were placed on a broad bean plant and were allowed to reproduce for 48 h. The nymphs were then transferred to new plants and maintained for 9 days until they reached the adult age. Several serial transfers of nymphs were done until the desired number of synchronized young adult aphids was obtained. To avoid escape of aphids, all aphid containing plants were covered with air permeable cellophane bags (18.8 cm × 39 cm, Armin Zeller, Nachf. Schütz & Co, Langenthal, Switzerland), and placed in a climate chamber under the conditions described above.

Experimental Design
-------------------

To determine the performance of the three different pea aphid clones of various host races, each plant species was separately infested with each pea aphid clone resulting in 12 plant species--aphid clone combinations. To evaluate the development of the different pea aphid clones over time, plants were infested with 20 adult, apterous aphids, and performance parameters were measured 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after aphid infestation and at the start of the experiment. Survival and mean weight of adult aphids (weight of all alive adult aphids on a plant divided by the number of surviving adult aphids), and the weight of all offspring per plant were measured as performance parameters. To keep the aphids as undisturbed as possible (and to duplicate the setup used in the phytohormone experiment described below), different sets of plants and aphids were used at each time point. For this performance experiment, five replicates were used.

To evaluate the response of the plant species toward infestation with the different pea aphid clones, phytohormone levels were investigated. The experimental setup was the same as for the performance experiment with 12 plant species -- aphid clone combinations sampled at four-time points. Additionally plants without aphids served as controls. Ten replicates were employed.

All experimental plants, including aphid-free control plants, were covered with air permeable cellophane bags and were placed in a climate chamber under conditions as described above.

Plant Material Sampling and Extraction
--------------------------------------

For plant sampling, the aphids were removed from the plants using a paintbrush. As a control for possible induction of phytohormones due to contact with the paintbrush, control plants were brushed in the same way as aphid-infested plants. Above-ground parts of the plant seedlings were harvested and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen samples were stored overnight in 2-ml Eppendorf tubes at -80°C and then freeze-dried for 48 h. Dried plant material was homogenized into a fine powder by adding three stainless steel beads (3 mm Ø) in each tube and vigorously shaking for four min in a paint shaker (Skandex shaker SO-10 m, Fast and Fluid Management, Sassenheim, The Netherlands). Portions (10 mg) of dried plant material were extracted with 1 ml ice-cold extraction solution containing 80% methanol acidified with 0.1% formic acid with deuterated or ^13^C-labeled phytohormones as internal standards, (40 ng ml^-1^ of jasmonic acid-d~6~, SA-d~4~, and ABA-d~6~, and 8 ng ml^-1^ of jasmonic acid-^13^C~6~-isoleucine conjugate). Samples were immediately vortexed for 10 s and continuously sonicated in a water bath at room temperature (20°C) for 15 min at maximum frequency (35 kHz). After centrifugation (10 min at 4,500 *g* and -10°C), supernatants were filtered using 0.45 mm PTFE AcroPrep^TM^ 96-well filtration plates (Pall Corporation, Port Washington, NY, USA) and a vacuum filtration unit. All filtered plant extracts were stored at -80°C until LC-MS/MS analysis.

Quantification of Phytohormones by LC-MS/MS
-------------------------------------------

Chromatographic separation of phytohormones was performed on an Agilent 1260 HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Separation was achieved on a Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (50 mm × 4.6 mm, 1.8 μm, Agilent). Formic acid (0.05%) in water and acetonitrile were employed as mobile phases A and B, respectively. The elution profile was: 0--0.5 min, 10% B; 0.5--4.0 min, 10--90% B; 4.0--4.02 min, 90--100% B; 4.02--4.50 min, 100% B, 4.50--4.51 min 100--10% B, and 4.51--7.00, 10% B. The mobile phase flow rate was 1.1 ml/min. The column temperature was maintained at 25°C. An API 5000 tandem mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) equipped with a Turbospray ion source was operated in negative ionization mode. The instrument parameters were optimized by infusion experiments with pure standards, where available. The ion spray voltage was maintained at -4500 eV. The turbo gas temperature was set at 700°C. Nebulizing gas was set at 60 psi, curtain gas at 25 psi, the heating gas at 60 psi and collision gas at 7 psi. Multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) was used to monitor analyte parent ion → product ion fragmentations as follows: *m*/*z* 136.9→93.0 (collision energy (CE) -22 V; declustering potential (DP) -35 V) for SA; *m*/*z* 140.9→97.0 (CE -22 V; DP -35 V) for SA-d~4~; *m*/*z* 290.9→165.1 (CE -24 V; DP -45 V) for 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA); *m*/*z* 209.1→59.0 (CE -24 V; DP -35 V) for JA; *m*/*z* 215.1→59.0 (CE -24 V; DP -35 V) for JA-d~6~; *m*/*z* 225.1→59 (CE -24 V; DP -35 V) for the two hydroxyjasmonic acid isomers (here designated OH-JA1 and OH-JA2, respectively); *m*/*z* 322.2→130.1 (CE -30 V; DP -50 V) for JA-Ile; *m*/*z* 328.2→136.1 (CE -30 V; DP -50 V) for JA-^13^C~6~-Ile; *m*/*z* 338.1→130.1 (CE -30 V; DP -50 V) for 12-OH-JA-Ile; *m*/*z* 352.1→130.1 (CE -30 V; DP -50 V) for 12-carboxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (12-COOH-JA-Ile); *m*/*z* 263.0→153.2 (CE -22 V; DP -35 V) for ABA; *m*/*z* 269.0→159.2 (CE -22 V; DP -35 V) for ABA-d~6~. The hydroxyjasmonic acids include the 11- and 12-hydroxy derivatives ([@B61]; [@B85]), but we were unable to distinguish between them. Both Q1 and Q3 quadrupoles were maintained at unit resolution. Analyst 1.6 software (Applied Biosystems) was used for data acquisition and processing. Linearity in ionization efficiencies was verified by analyzing dilution series of standard mixtures. Phytohormones were quantified relative to the signal of their corresponding internal standard. For quantification of OPDA and OH-JA, the internal standard JA-d~6~ was used applying experimentally determined response factors of 0.5 and 1.0, respectively. These response factors were determined by analyzing a mixture of OPDA and OH-JA \[both kindly provided by W. Boland, MPI for Chemical Ecology, Jena, Germany; synthesized as described in [@B67] and [@B81]\] and JA-d~6~ all at the same concentration. For OH-JA-Ile and COOH-JA-Ile quantification, JA-^13^C~6~-Ile was used as internal standard applying a response factor of 1.0 in both cases. The response factor for OH-JA-Ile was determined by analyzing a mixture of OH-JA-Ile \[kindly provided by W. Boland, MPI for Chemical Ecology, Jena, Germany; synthesized as described in [@B44]\] and JA-^13^C~6~-Ile at the same concentration. The response factor for COOH-JA-Ile was assumed to be similar. All metabolite levels are expressed in nanograms per gram dry weight (ng g^-1^ DW).

Chemicals
---------

The sources of the phytohormone standards were jasmonic acid-d~6~ (HPC Standards GmbH, Cunnersdorf, Germany), SA-d~4~ (Sigma--Aldrich), ABA-d~6~ (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), and jasmonic acid-^13^C~6~-isoleucine conjugate \[synthesized as described by [@B53] using ^13^C~6~-Ile (Sigma--Aldrich)\].

The sources of the solvents used for the phytohormone extraction were methanol (LiChrosolv^®^, LC-MS grade, Merck KGaA, Germany), acetonitrile (LC-MS grade, VWR Chemicals, USA), and formic acid (LC-MS grade, Fisher Scientific, Belgium).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All data were analyzed with R version 3.2.0 ([@B77]).

The percentage of surviving adults was analyzed using binomial generalized linear models (glm) with time after aphid infestation as continuous and aphid clone as categorical explanatory variables. In cases of overdispersion, standard errors were corrected using quasi-glm models. *P*-values for explanatory variables were obtained by deleting explanatory variables one after another and comparison of the most complex model with the simpler model ([@B106]).

To make the progression of aphid weight over time comparable between the different aphid clones, the weight of surviving adult aphids is given as a percentage of the weight at the start of the experiment, which was set as 100%. These data were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with the time points and aphid clones as categorical explanatory variables. Models were simplified by deleting non-significant variables ([@B13]). To determine differences between factor levels, pairwise *t*-tests were performed and corrected for the false discovery rate. In cases where variances were unequal, the generalized least squares method \[gls from the nlme library ([@B74])\] was used. First, the optimal variance structure was determined by comparing models with different variance structures and choosing the one with the smallest AIC (Akaike information criterion). Models with this variance structure were used to determine the influence of explanatory variables by subsequent removal of explanatory variables from the model and comparison of the simpler with the more complex model with a likelihood ratio test ([@B106]). Differences between factor levels were determined by factor level reduction ([@B13]).

The influence of the aphid clone and time on the offspring biomass was investigated with a two-way ANOVA. To achieve homogeneity of variances, biomass data were square root transformed. Differences between factor levels were examined by pairwise *t*-tests corrected for false discovery rate.

The influence of aphid clone and duration of aphid infestation (both used as categorical explanatory variables) on the phytohormone levels was investigated using the generalized least squares method \[gls from the nlme library ([@B74])\] to account for the variance heterogeneity of the residuals. The varIdent variance structure was used. Whether the different variance of aphid clones, the duration of aphid infestation or the combination of both factors should be incorporated into the model, was determined by comparing models with different variance structures with a likelihood ratio test and choosing the model with the smallest AIC. The influence (*p*-values) of the explanatory variables was determined as explained above in the analysis of adult weight.

Results
=======

Aphid Host Race Clones Performed Much Better on Their Native Host Plants
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the performance of pea aphid clones of various host races on different plants over time, we determined the survival and weight of adult aphids, and the total weight of aphid offspring.

The survival of all aphid clones on all host plants decreased over time. The strength of the decrease was, however, dependent on the plant -- aphid clone combination. On their respective native host plant or the universal host plant *V. faba*, more than 80% of the aphids survived for 4 days (96 h). This survival was significantly better than the survival of non-native clones (**Figures [1A--C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). On *M. sativa* hardly any (\<2) of the non-native aphids survived for 96 h (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). On *T. pratense* on average only 18% of the non-native *Pisum* clone (PR) survived, whereas about 48% of the non-native *Medicago* clone (MR) survived (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The only exception from this general pattern was found for aphids on *P. sativum*. There the non-native MR survived as well as the native PR, and only the non-native *Trifolium* clone (TR) showed a strongly reduced survival (**Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). On the universal host plant *V. faba* all aphid clones survived equally well (**Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

![**Performance of pea aphid clones of different host races on native and non-native legume species**. Survival of adult aphids **(A--D)**, mean weight of surviving adult aphids **(E--H)**, and total weight of offspring **(I--L)** are depicted for three aphid clones tested on *M. sativa*, *T. pratense*, *P. sativum*, and *V. faba* plants and measured 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after aphid infestation. The aphid clones are from the *Medicago*, *Trifolium*, and *Pisum* host races. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are given in tables 1 **(A--D)**, 2 **(E--H)**, and 3 **(I--L)**. In cases where a significant influence of the aphid clone on the weight of the surviving adults or the total weight of the offspring was dependent on the time after aphid infestation (time × race interaction), *post hoc* tests or similar methods were used to reveal differences between aphid clones at different time points. Different letters indicate significant differences (*P* ≤ 0.05). Upper case letters in **(G,I--L)** indicate significant differences between aphid clones within a certain time point, while lower case letters indicate significant differences between different time points within one aphid clone. **(A--D)** Solid lines in the survival graphs are the fitted curves from the generalized linear model (glm). **(E--H)** The mean weight of surviving adult aphids is given as percentage of the weight at the start of the experiment which was set as 100%.](fpls-07-01872-g001){#F1}

###### 

Statistical values for the analysis of the survival of adult aphids on different legume species according to aphid clone, time of aphid infestation, and the interaction between aphid clone and time of aphid infestation.

  Plant species   Statistical test used   Factor        F/*Deviance*   *P*-value
  --------------- ----------------------- ------------- -------------- -------------
  *M. sativa*     glm/quasibinomial       Interaction   9.393          **\<0.001**
                                          Clone         61.897         **\<0.001**
                                          Time          39.620         **\<0.001**
  *T. pratense*   glm/quasibinomial       Interaction   2.201          0.121
                                          Clone         32.077         **\<0.001**
                                          Time          17.905         **\<0.001**
  *P. sativum*    glm/quasibinomial       Interaction   9.402          **\<0.001**
                                          Clone         29.848         **\<0.001**
                                          Time          36.724         **\<0.001**
  *V. faba*       glm/binomial            Interaction   *-0.774*       0.679
                                          Clone         *-0.457*       0.796
                                          Time          *-21.990*      **\<0.001**

Significant

P

-values are given in bold. Depending which statistical test was used F-values or Deviance are given. Deviance values are given in italics

.

Surviving adult aphids on all plants lost weight significantly during the experiment (**Figures [1E--H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). In general, the aphid clones on their native host plants lost significantly less weight than non-native clones. This pattern was most pronounced on *T. pratense* plants, where the native TR lost about 20% of its initial weight over the course of the experiment, whereas both non-native clones (MR and PR) lost about 60% of their original weight (**Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Also, on *M. sativa* both non-native clones were significantly lighter than the native MR (**Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). On *P. sativum*, the non-native TR lost significantly more weight than the non-native MR and the native PR (**Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, on the universal host *V. faba*, aphids of all clones either kept their initial weight for the first 2--3 days or even gained weight. Only after this time did they start to lose weight (**Figure [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Statistical values for the analysis of the weight of surviving adult aphids on different legume species according to aphid clone, time of aphid infestation, and the interaction between aphid clone and time of aphid infestation.

  Plant species   Statistical test used                                          Factor                   F/*L-ratio*              *P*-value
  --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------------------------------
  *M. sativa*     ANOVA                                                          Interaction              2.105                    0.072
                                                                                 Clone                    30.790                   **\<0.001**
                                                                                 Time                     24.190                   **\<0.001**
  *T. pratense*   ANOVA                                                          Interaction              1.722                    0.137
                                                                                 Clone                    152.140                  **\<0.001**
                                                                                 Time                     36.520                   **\<0.001**
  *P. sativum*    ANOVA                                                          Interaction              2.841                    **0.019**
                                                                                 Clone                    24.307                   **\<0.001**
                                                                                 Time                     37.734                   **\<0.001**
  *V. faba*       gls/varIdent error structure for each time-clone combination   Interaction Clone Time   *35.768 24.540 28.487*   **\<0.001** **\<0.001** **\<0.001**

Significant

P

-values are given in bold. Depending which statistical test was used F-values or Likelihood ratios are given. Likelihood ratios are given in italics

.

The highest amount of aphid offspring produced during the experiment came from aphid clones on their native host plants. The total weight of these offspring increased significantly over time and was always significantly higher than the weight of offspring from non-native aphid clones (**Figures [1I--K](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). On *M. sativa* non-native aphids produced only a few offspring. After 96 h the total weight of their offspring added up to only one-fifth of that of native aphids (**Figure [1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The same was observed for the non-native PR on *T. pratense*, but there the non-native MR could produce about 40% the weight of offspring produced by the native TR (**Figure [1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). On *P. sativum*, the weight of offspring over time increased for all aphid clones but with a significantly stronger increase for the native PR (**Figure [1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). A significant increase in offspring weight for all aphid clones was also found on the universal host *V. faba*. On this plant, the offspring weight was always highest compared to offspring weight on other plants, but also differed between aphid clones. TR produced a significantly higher mass of offspring than the other clones. (**Figure [1L](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Statistical values for the analysis of the total weight of offspring produced on different legume species according to aphid clone, time of aphid infestation, and the interaction between aphid clone and time of aphid infestation.

  Plant species   Transformation   Factor        *F*-value   *P*-value
  --------------- ---------------- ------------- ----------- -------------
  *M. sativa*     sqrt             Interaction   3.655       **0.005**
                                   Clone         67.914      **\<0.001**
                                   Time          19.396      **\<0.001**
  *T. pratense*   sqrt             Interaction   3.936       **0.003**
                                   Clone         84.247      **\<0.001**
                                   Time          42.997      **\<0.001**
  *P. sativum*    sqrt             Interaction   5.113       **\<0.001**
                                   Clone         28.904      **\<0.001**
                                   Time          216.371     **\<0.001**
  *V. faba*       sqrt             Interaction   7.479       **\<0.001**
                                   Clone         66.321      **\<0.001**
                                   Time          481.858     **\<0.001**

Significant

P

-values are given in bold

.

Clones of Native Host Races Induced Lower Levels of SA and JA-Ile Than Clones of Non-native Races
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine how the pea aphid clones of the various host races affected the defense response of the different plant species, we measured the amounts of three plant hormones known to be involved in defense signaling, SA, JA-Ile, and ABA, in each plant species separately infested with each of the aphid clones and in uninfested control plants.

Although SA levels in uninfested control plants changed only slightly over time, large changes were occasionally observed in aphid-infested plants (**Figures [2A--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). These changes occurred in an aphid clone-specific manner. In *T. pratense*, the SA levels after infestation with the non-native clones were always significantly higher than the ones observed after infestation with the native clone and the ones occurring in uninfested control plants. Depending on the time point, SA levels in plants infested with the native aphid clone were higher, equal or lower than the levels in uninfested control plants (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In *M. sativa*, all aphid clones elicited a significant increase in SA levels. As in *T. pratense* this increase was significantly higher in plants infested with non-native aphid clones than in plants with the native aphid clone for the first 72 h after aphid infestation. However, after this time the SA levels in plants with the non-native aphid clones decreased whereas the levels in plants infested with the native MR clone increased to significantly higher levels (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Levels of salicylic acid **(A--D)**,** jasmonic acid-isoleucine **(E--H)** and abscisic acid **(I--L)** in legume plants after infestation with pea aphid clones of different host races. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are presented in **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. In cases where a significant influence of the aphid clone on the phytohormone level was dependent on the time after aphid infestation (interaction), significant differences (*P* ≤ 0.05) between aphid clones at different time points are indicated by different letters.](fpls-07-01872-g002){#F2}

###### 

Statistical values for the analysis of phytohormone levels in different legume species according to aphid clone, time of aphid infestation, and the interaction between aphid clone and time of aphid infestation.

  Phytohormone   Factor        *Medicago sativa*   *Trifolium pratense*   *Pisum sativum*   *Vicia faba*                                                                                                           
  -------------- ------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- -------- -------------
  SA             Interaction   Treat               39.153                 **\<0.001**       Treat            50.454           **\<0.001**   Treat            36.765           **\<0.001**   Treat         27.395   **0.001**
                 Time                              7.336                  0.062                              8.873            **0.031**                      1.682            0.641                       47.924   **\<0.001**
                 Clone                             222.283                **\<0.001**                        52.913           **\<0.001**                    15.691           **0.001**                   7.499    0.058
  JA             Interaction   Treat               25.652                 **0.002**         Treat            46.036           **\<0.001**   Treat            59.924           **\<0.001**   Treat         46.836   **0.001**
                 Time                              35.843                 **\<0.001**                        2.629            0.452                          17.347           **\<0.001**                 41.140   **\<0.001**
                 Clone                             58.841                 **\<0.001**                        84.842           **\<0.001**                    11.623           **0.009**                   10.147   **0.017**
  ABA            Interaction   Treat               29.659                 **\<0.001**       Race             25.066           **0.003**     Time             31.306           **\<0.001**   Time          12.635   0.180
                 Time                              24.361                 **\<0.001**                        21.067           **\<0.001**                    9.962            **0.019**                   22.568   **\<0.001**
                 Clone                             10.416                 **0.015**                          61.095           **\<0.001**                    63.165           **\<0.001**                 5.243    0.155
  OPDA           Interaction   Treat               83.702                 **\<0.001**       Treat            40.459           **\<0.001**   Treat            33.652           **\<0.001**   Treat         61.859   **\<0.001**
                 Time                              41.687                 **\<0.001**                        3.666            0.300                          20.965           **\<0.001**                 58.519   **\<0.001**
                 Clone                             75.721                 **\<0.001**                        51.441           **\<0.001**                    16.154           **0.001**                   10.430   **0.015**
  JA-Ile         Interaction   Treat               36.223                 **\<0.001**       Treat            15.788           0.071         Time             23.719           **0.005**     Treat         26.854   **0.002**
                 Time                              17.566                 **\<0.001**                        19.783           **\<0.001**                    17.909           **\<0.001**                 34.264   **\<0.001**
                 Clone                             99.135                 **\<0.001**                        78.228           **\<0.001**                    11.373           0.251                       8.941    **0.030**
  OH-JA1         Interaction   Treat               29.956                 **\<0.001**                                         Time          37.378           **\<0.001**                                           
                 Time                              45.957                 **\<0.001**       Not detectable   Not detectable                 13.691           **0.003**                                             
                 Clone                             49.960                 **\<0.001**                                                       11.000           **0.012**                                             
  OH-JA2         Interaction   Treat               76.052                 **\<0.001**       Treat            19.502           **0.021**                      Treat            37.372        **\<0.001**            
                 Time                              7.005                  0.072                              26.260           **\<0.001**   Not detectable                    34.891        **\<0.001**            
                 Clone                             117.077                **\<0.001**                        91.853           **\<0.001**                                     1.158         0.763                  
  OH-JA-Ile      Interaction   Treat               82.928                 **\<0.001**       Race             10.144           0.339                          Treat            13.692        0.134                  
                 Time                              12.537                 **0.006**                          2.353            0.502         Not detectable                    28.695        **\<0.001**            
                 Clone                             23.852                 **\<0.001**                        53.008           **\<0.001**                                     9.006         **0.029**              
  COOH-JA-Ile    Interaction   Treat               29.033                 **\<0.001**       Treat            27.277           **0.001**                                                                            
                 Time                              4.712                  0.194                              7.143            0.068         Not detectable   Not detectable                                        
                 Clone                             32.150                 **\<0.001**                        1.808            0.613                                                                                

To account for the variance heterogeneity of the residuals the varIdent variance structure was used. Under "Variance" it is specified whether the variance is controlled for each aphid clone-plant species combination (Treat), for each aphid race (Race) or for each time point (Time). Significant

P

-values are given in bold

.

In *P. sativum*, the SA levels changed less over time. At most time points, SA levels in plants with the native PR clone were equivalent to levels in uninfested control plants. SA levels in plants with non-native aphid clones did not follow a consistent pattern. They were higher (TR at all time points except 72 h, MR at 24 h), lower (MR at 72 h) or similar (MR at 48 h and 96 h, TR at 72 h) than those in uninfested control plants (**Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, the levels of SA in the universal host *V. faba* did not change very much in the first 72 h after aphid infestation for all aphid clones. However, 96 h after aphid infestation SA levels were significantly higher in aphid infested plants than in uninfested control plants. Whereas the PR clone elicited only a minimal increase, the TR and in particular the MR clone triggered a much higher increase (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

In uninfested control plants, JA-Ile levels behaved similarly to SA levels, staying constant over time or changing only slightly compared to changes triggered by aphid infestation. The strength of the aphid-triggered changes was aphid clone dependent (**Figures [2E--H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). In *M. sativa* and *T. pratense* during the first three time points after aphid infestation, the JA-Ile concentration was significantly higher in plants with non-native clones compared to plants infested with the native clone or uninfested control plants. When infested with the native clone JA-Ile levels in *T. pratense* plants were in the same range as those in uninfested control plants, whereas JA-Ile levels in *M. sativa* were mostly significantly higher than the levels in the uninfested control plants. For both plant species the JA-Ile levels of plants infested with the native aphid clone increased after 72 h and reached similar levels as in plants infested with non-native aphids at 96 h after aphid infestation (**Figures [2E,F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

When the native PR clone fed on *P. sativum* plants, the JA-Ile levels steadily increased starting from levels comparable with those in uninfested control plants, and ending with levels being significantly higher than in control plants, but lower than in plants infested with non-native aphid clones (MR, TR). Levels in plants infested with non-native aphid clones fluctuated over time, being as low as in control plants (TR at 24 h, MR at 72 h) or significantly higher than in control plants (TR at 48, 72, and 96 h, MR at 24, 48, and 96 h) (**Figure [2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In *V. faba* plants, JA-Ile levels increased in all aphid-infested plants from 24 to 48 h being always higher than levels in the control plants. Afterward JA-Ile levels triggered by aphids fluctuated in a clone specific manner over time. At 96 h after aphid infestation, JA-Ile levels in aphid-infested plants were lower (PR- and TR-infested plants), or higher (MR-infested plants) than in uninfested control plants (**Figure [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

Abscisic acid levels fluctuated over time in all four plant species (**Figures [2I--L](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**), and fluctuated depending on the aphid clone in all plant species but *V. faba*. There were no differences between native and non-native clones. ABA levels in aphid-infested plants were generally either reduced or were similar to levels in uninfested control plants (**Figures [2I--L](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Only in *M. sativa* 24 h after aphid infestation, ABA levels in aphid-infested plants were higher than in uninfested control plants (**Figure [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

Clones from Native Host Races Induced Lower Levels of JA-Pathway Metabolites Than Non-native Races
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To obtain information about the effect of pea aphid infestation on the formation and further metabolism of the active jasmonate, the JA-Ile conjugate, we measured the levels of its precursors the 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA), and JA, as well as its metabolites, the 12-hydroxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (12-OH-JA-Ile), the 12-carboxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (12-COOH-JA-Ile), and two hydroxylated forms of unconjugated JA (OH-JA1 and OH-JA2).

In *M. sativa*, all measured JA-Ile precursors and further metabolites generally had significantly lower levels after infestation with the native clone MR than after the non-native clones TR and PR (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). This pattern was especially visible for the JA-Ile precursors, OPDA and JA (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The levels of the hydroxylated and carboxylated forms of JA and JA-Ile were mostly lowest in plants infested with the native MR clone, similar to the levels in uninfested control plants, but increased after 72 h reaching sometimes levels comparable to the ones in plants infested with non-native aphids 96 h after aphid infestation (**Figures [3E--G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Level of JA-pathway metabolites in *M. sativa* plants after infestation with pea aphid clones of different host races**. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are presented in **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. JA-pathway metabolites are 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA) **(A)**, jasmonic acid (JA) **(B)**, JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile) **(C)**, two hydroxyjasmonic acid isomers OH-JA1 **(D)** and OH-JA2 **(E)**, 12-hydroxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (OH-JA-Ile) **(F)**, and 12-carboxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (COOH-JA-Ile) **(G)**. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatments (*P* ≤ 0.05).](fpls-07-01872-g003){#F3}

Equivalently in *T. pratense*, levels of the precursors of JA-Ile, OPDA, and JA were always significantly lower after infestation with the native TR clone than the non-native clones MR and PR (**Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). At 24 h after aphid infestation, plants harboring the native aphid clone TR had OPDA levels even below the concentration in uninfested control plants (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**; Supplementary Table S2). This strong downregulation was also visible for OH-JA2 (**Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), whereas the other metabolite of JA, OH-JA1, was not detectable in *T. pratense*. Also the levels of the hydroxylated derivatives of JA-Ile were higher in plants infested with the non-native aphid clones (**Figures [4E,F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Levels of the carboxylated JA-Ile derivative fluctuated without evidence of a specific pattern. Of all the aphid-infested plants those infested with the native aphid clone TR showed levels most similar to the levels in uninfested control plants (**Figure [4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Level of JA-pathway metabolites in *T. pratense* plants after infestation with pea aphid clones of different host races**. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are presented in **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. JA-pathway metabolites are 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA) **(A)**, jasmonic acid (JA) **(B)**, JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile) **(C)**, hydroxyjasmonic acid isomer (OH-JA2) **(E)**, 12-hydroxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (OH-JA-Ile) **(F)**, and 12-carboxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (COOH-JA-Ile) **(G)**. In cases where a significant influence of the aphid clone on the phytohormone level was dependent on the time after aphid infestation (interaction), significant differences (*P* ≤ 0.05) between aphid clones at different time points are indicated by different letters.](fpls-07-01872-g004){#F4}

In contrast to the other plant species, *P. sativum* did not possess detectable levels of the metabolized forms of JA or JA-Ile (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Levels of both JA-Ile precursors, OPDA and JA, changed over time in a clone-specific way (**Figures [5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**) with levels in plants infested with the native PR clone usually being most similar to levels in uninfested control plants.

![**Level of JA-pathway metabolites in *P. sativum* plants after infestation with pea aphid clones of different host races**. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are presented in **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. JA-pathway metabolites are 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA) **(A)**, jasmonic acid (JA) **(B)**, and JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile) **(C)**. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatments (*P* ≤ 0.05).](fpls-07-01872-g005){#F5}

In the universal host, *V. faba*, levels of the JA-Ile precursors, OPDA and JA, did change over time but in an aphid clone-specific way. At most time points both precursor levels were higher in plants infested by each of the aphid clones than in uninfested control plants. This difference was much more pronounced for OPDA than for JA (**Figures [6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). However, 96 h after aphid infestation OPDA levels were significantly lower in plants infested with the PR and TR clones than in uninfested control plants, and JA levels were similar to (for PR) or lower than (for TR) in uninfested control plants (**Figures [6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, the MR clone caused very high JA levels 96 h after aphid infestation (**Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**), and this increase carried over to the other JA metabolites detected in MR-infested *V. faba*, JA-Ile, OH-JA1, OH-JA2, and 12-OH-JA-Ile (**Figures [6C--F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). The carboxylated form of JA-Ile, 12-COOH-JA-Ile, could not be detected in *V. faba*. For other aphid clones, levels of JA and JA-Ile metabolites were either decreased by aphid infestation (OH-JA1, **Figure [6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**) or were similar to those in uninfested control plants (OH-JA2, **Figure [6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**, and 12-OH-JA-Ile, **Figure [6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). There were only a few significant changes in JA and JA-Ile metabolites in the control uninfested plants (e.g., **Figures [6C,D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). The ones that occurred may be ascribed to developmental changes or attempts to mimic the experimental manipulations performed on the infested plants (enclosure in an air-permeable cellophane bag to prevent aphid escape, leaf brushing to remove aphids before sampling) on the controls as well.

![**Level of JA-pathway metabolites in *V. faba* plants after infestation with pea aphid clones of different host races**. Symbols represent means ± SE. Statistical values are presented in **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. JA-pathway metabolites are 12-oxo phytodienoic acid (OPDA) **(A)**, jasmonic acid (JA) **(B)**, JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile) **(C)**, two hydroxyjasmonic acid isomers OH-JA1 **(D)** and OH-JA2 **(E)**, and 12-hydroxyjasmonic acid-isoleucine conjugate (OH-JA-Ile) **(F)**. In cases where a significant influence of the aphid clone on the phytohormone level was dependent on the time after aphid infestation (interaction), significant differences (*P* ≤ 0.05) between aphid clones at different time points are indicated by different letters.](fpls-07-01872-g006){#F6}

Discussion
==========

Infestation with Native Pea Aphid Host Races Leads to Lower Jasmonate and Salicylate Signaling
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When legume plants were infested with clones of different pea aphid host races, several distinct patterns of phytohormone response were observed depending on the legume species, the pea aphid clone, the compatibility between plant and aphid, and the duration of the aphid infestation. In *T. pratense* and *M. sativa*, the concentration of the active form of the JA, JA-Ile, corresponded well with the aphid performance. Non-native aphids elicited a strong JA-Ile response whereas infestation with native aphid clones led to a much weaker induction (MR on *M. sativa*) or even to a near total absence of JA-Ile induction (TR on *T. pratense*). This weaker induction could be due to a lack of recognition of the aphid by the plant or an active suppression, which seems more likely since the JA pathway is usually activated upon wounding. When aphids initially penetrate plant tissue they regularly pierce and salivate into cells before arriving at the phloem and attempting to feed. Since aphids spend more time in this penetration phase on native than on non-native host plants ([@B80]), they likely also pierce more cells and cause more tissue damage on native hosts. More damage should result in a stronger JA response to native aphid clones than to non-native clones, but this was not the case. Thus aphids on their native host were either able to hide the damage they caused from plant recognition systems or to actively suppress the plant-defense response. The defense suppression hypothesis is also supported from the finding that previous pea aphid infestation resulted in an increased performance of conspecific offspring ([@B88]). Similar effects are known from other aphid species like the soybean aphid *Aphis glycines* ([@B93]). This conclusion also suggests that a strong up-regulation of JA-defense signaling is responsible for the low performance of non-adapted aphid clones.

The efficacy of JA-defense signaling has been shown in several other plant-aphid interactions. For example, in *A. thaliana* [@B22] recognized an enhanced resistance against *M. persicae* after the activation of the JA pathway. Genetic data also support the idea that the JA-defense pathway is the important one in plant-aphid interactions. Ten out of 13 tested genes associated with the JA pathway were induced only in *Medicago truncatula* plants resistant to *A. kondoi*, and not in susceptible *M. truncatula*, whereas all tested genes related to the SA pathway were induced independently of the susceptibility of the plant ([@B28]).

The overall negative relation between aphid performance and JA levels was only partially true for SA. For instance, after 96 h on its native host, *M. sativa*, the MR clone elicited a high SA as well as a high JA response just as high or higher than that elicited by the non-native aphid clones, but in contrast to the non-native clones MR aphids survived and reproduced well on *M. sativa*. SA levels or the expression of SA-related genes have often been reported to be upregulated due to aphid infestation ([@B62]; [@B16]; [@B59]; [@B104]; [@B84]), and so we cannot yet exclude its importance for the pea aphid. Such an SA upregulation can also be triggered by factors derived from aphid endosymbionts, which might enter the plant via insect saliva. This is known for the GroEL protein of the obligate aphid endosymbiont *Buchnera aphidicola* ([@B11]), which induced SA-defense marker gene expression. Transgenic *A. thaliana* lines expressing GroEL exhibited a significant but small reduction in aphid fecundity. Thus SA-related defense triggered by endosymbionts led to a fitness cost but was not strong enough to prevent aphid increase.

Regardless of whether the JA- or SA-defense pathway was most effective against non-native aphids in our experiments, our measurements of aphid performance and phytohormone levels suggest that the native aphid clones (clone TR on *T. pratense*, clone MR on *M. sativa*) were able to suppress plant defenses on their native host plants (*T. pratense* and *M. sativa*). This suppression may not have been complete since at 96 h after aphid infestation JA-Ile levels of *M. sativa* infested by the native clone equaled levels in most plants infested by non-native clones. Such an increase might be due to the increased number of aphids on the plant, which is known to influence the level of defense signaling ([@B59]; [@B84]). Nevertheless the native MR clone survived and developed on its native host much better than non-native clones indicating its ability to cope with both the constitutive and any induced defense of the plant ([@B94]).

A different pattern of phytohormone response was observed in *P. sativum* after pea aphid infestation. This plant is the native host of the PR clone, but the other aphid clones also showed substantial survival, growth and reproduction on this plant (Figure 1, [@B80]). The intermediate performance of non-native clones on *P. sativum* was also reflected in the SA and JA response of the plant. In contrast to the patterns for *M. sativa* and *T. pratense*, non-native aphids did not trigger a strong, consistent induction of JA-Ile and SA over the whole time course, except at 96 h after infestation when the non-native clones elicited higher JA-Ile levels than the native PR clone. Infestation with the non-native clones also caused stronger fluctuations in JA-Ile and SA profiles over time compared to infestation with the native clone. Such fluctuations were also reported for JA and JA methyl ester in *P. sativum* plants after pea aphid infestation ([@B59]). In the *A. thaliana* -- *Brevicoryne brassicae* system, JA-related gene transcripts also showed fluctuations after infestation ([@B54]). Whether these fluctuations were an expression of the intermediate ability of the aphids to deal with the plant response remains an open question. Aphid performance may be a consequence of their influence on plant-defense signaling pathways or their tolerance of defense toxins, deterrents and phloem-sealing mechanisms.

On the universal host plant *V. faba* both the JA- and the SA-regulated plant defenses seemed to be non-effective since clones of all host races performed very well in comparison to on other host plants. That pea aphids can positively influence *V. faba* for their own benefit was already reported by [@B88], who observed that *A. pisum* nymphs developed faster when they could feed on *V. faba* plants previously infested by pea aphids. Since pre-infested *V. faba* produced less JA than uninfested control plants, the involvement of JA-related defenses was presumed. The pattern of phytohormone changes in this species was different than that for any other host plant. Basal SA levels were much lower than in all the other measured plant species. The levels were low for all clones until the last time point when they rose significantly with respect to those of uninfested control plants, where they reached levels also found in other plant species. Thus, SA signaling did not lead to effective defense against aphids in *V. faba*. JA-Ile levels generally rose over the whole time course, but curiously JA-Ile levels for the TR and PR clones were low at the last time point, even lower than those in the uninfested control. For these clones, the low JA-Ile levels went along with a high performance on *V. faba* at 96 h.

Abscisic acid, a phytohormone long known to regulate plant growth ([@B14]), protect against water stress ([@B79]), control seed dormancy and germination ([@B48]), and participate in source-sink communication ([@B101]), has recently been found to be a major modulator of plant defense as well ([@B60]; [@B90]; [@B73]). ABA has been reported to interact with the JA- and SA-defense pathways. For instance, upon wounding or herbivory ABA acts synergistically with JA on the MYC branch of the JA pathway leading to an increased resistance to herbivory ([@B2]; [@B100]). On the other hand, ABA can suppress SA-dependent defenses ([@B15]; [@B43]; [@B8]). Concerning aphids, there are several reports that infestation induced ABA levels or ABA-regulated gene expression in *Glycine max*, *M. truncatula*, and *A. thaliana* ([@B86]; [@B34]; [@B87]; [@B37]). In contrast, another study showed that ABA levels in *M. truncatula* were not affected or even reduced by *A. pisum* feeding ([@B84]) a pattern we also found in our study, where ABA levels in aphid-infested plants were generally lower or very similar than those in control plants. Since this pattern held regardless of the plant or aphid clone studied, ABA does not seem to modulate defense reactions against pea aphids in legumes. However, ABA could play other roles in plant-aphid interactions. For instance, ABA-driven stomatal closure could be advantageous for aphids under dry conditions since it maintains plant turgor and so facilitates aphid feeding ([@B34]). However, by causing reductions in photosynthetic activity, ABA-induced closure of stomata could decrease the carbohydrate supply available to aphids. Interestingly, among the plant species studied, ABA levels were quite different, ranging from about 50 ng/g DW in TR infested *P. sativum* plants (72 h after aphid infestation) to more than 400 ng/g DW in PR infested *M. sativa* plants (72 h after aphid infestation). Also basal levels of ABA varied a lot between plants which suggest that changes in phytohormone levels between treatments are more important than absolute phytohormone levels.

Native Pea Aphid Host Races May Block Specific Steps in Jasmonate Signaling or Biosynthesis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the mechanism by which native aphid clones might suppress the increase of JA-Ile, we investigated the levels of JA-Ile precursors and catabolites after infestation of clones of the various host races. Lower JA-Ile levels might result from lower levels of the precursors OPDA and JA, or to increased metabolism of JA-Ile to hydroxylated and carboxylated derivatives (OH-JA-Ile, OH-JA1, OH-JA2, and COOH-JA-Ile), which could inactivate JA signaling ([@B61]; [@B49]; [@B50]).

The levels of OPDA, the first metabolite in the JA pathway that we measured, were different in *M. sativa* and *T. pratense* plants depending on the infesting aphid clone. In plants infested with non-native aphid clones, levels of OPDA were higher than in plants infested with the native clone, consistent with the trends in JA-Ile concentration. In the universal host plant *V. faba* OPDA levels were generally enhanced over the 72 h following aphid infestation. However, at 96 h after infestation, the TR and PR clones suppressed OPDA formation below the levels for uninfested control plants, suggesting that aphids influence the JA pathway prior to the formation of OPDA. The fatty acid substrate of the JA pathway is α-linolenic acid (18:3), which is produced from galactolipids of chloroplast membranes ([@B96]). Recently [@B47] detected less α-linolenic acid in soybean plants (*G. max*) infested with the soybean aphid (*Aphis glycine*) than in uninfested control plants or plants infested with other soybean antagonists, the soybean cyst nematode (*Heterodera glycines*) and the brown stem rot (*Cadophora gregata*). This suggests that certain pea aphid clones might suppress one of the steps in JA signaling or biosynthesis prior to the formation of α-linolenic acid. Or, the site of suppression could follow galactolipid hydrolysis. α-Linolenic acid is converted to OPDA in three steps by the sequential action of lipoxygenase (LOX), allene oxide cyclase (AOC) and allene oxide synthase (AOS) ([@B96]). The activity of LOX increased upon aphid infestation ([@B59]), while the genes encoding LOX and AOS were upregulated more strongly in wheat infested by an incompatible biotype of the Russian wheat aphid (*Diuraphis noxia*) than in wheat infested by a compatible biotype ([@B57]). Thus compatible (native) pea aphid biotypes might suppress OPDA levels by downregulating the activities of LOX or AOS.

Aphids might also reduce JA-Ile levels by accelerating catabolism to hydroxylated and carboxylated derivatives. These metabolites might additionally contribute to a partial switch-off of JA signaling ([@B61]). In our experiments, the abundance of JA and JA-Ile metabolites was generally correlated with that of JA and JA-Ile making it unlikely that native host races owe their suppression of JA signaling to upregulation of jasmonate catabolism. In addition, jasmonate metabolite levels were often higher in plants infested with non-adapted than adapted clones. Interestingly, among the plant species studied, there was large variation in the levels of the jasmonate metabolites. For instance, *P. sativum* did not contain JA or JA-Ile metabolites in detectable amounts, while they were highest, especially OH-JA2, in *T. pratense*. *P. sativum* might use other metabolic conversions to fine tune the JA pathway, like the methylation of JA and JA-Ile resulting in methyl-JA and methyl-JA-Ile, or glycosylation leading to JA-glucoside and JA-Ile-glucoside ([@B30]; [@B49]) -- compounds which were not measured in this study. Taking the species together, when the hydroxylated and carboxylated metabolites were present, their levels were of the same magnitude as JA, whereas JA-Ile was present in levels an order of magnitude lower while OPDA was present at levels 1--2 orders of magnitude higher. However, this inter-plant variation in JA metabolites may only partially represent the true differences among the species. Other JA and JA-Ile metabolites, such as methylated or glucosylated forms of JA and JA-Ile, and other JA-amino acid conjugates are known ([@B30]; [@B49]) and might occur in legumes as well.

Conclusion
==========

While plants deploy many different modes of defense against aphids ([@B21]; [@B105]), aphids often feed readily on their host plants. Yet our knowledge of the mechanisms by which aphids circumvent plant defenses is still quite limited. In the pea aphid complex, we have now shown that the ability of host races to feed on their native host plants may lie in their ability to manipulate defense signaling pathways either by avoiding recognition or by suppressing JA and SA signaling much more effectively on their native hosts than on non-native plants. Strikingly, this reduced JA and SA signaling triggered by native races occurred even though plant damage on native hosts was much higher due to a greater aphid population density resulting from higher growth, survival and reproduction rates. Since lower levels of the active JA-Ile conjugate were correlated with lower levels of the other JA-pathway metabolites measured (OPDA, JA, various hydroxylated and carboxylated derivatives), native host races likely block jasmonate formation upstream of OPDA. Plant ABA concentration did not change according to the native or non-native status of the infesting aphid clone indicating that ABA does not make a large contribution to the differential ability of pea aphid host races to colonize a plant.

The low levels of JA and SA in plants infested with native pea aphid host races were combined with significantly better performance. Hence native races may be able to reduce plant defenses, such as toxins, deterrents, and phloem-sealing mechanisms. Further work is necessary to identify these defense mechanisms. Additional research is also needed to understand the cause of reduced defense signals. Previous aphid work has often focused on the salivary effector proteins that are injected into host plants and the way these modulate plant processes to facilitate feeding ([@B38]; [@B76]). Since all pea aphid clones, both native and non-native, are able to begin penetrating the plant ([@B80]), but only some are able to feed and perform well, the type and quantity of these effectors may be critical in modulating plant-defense signaling and mediating aphid success. Future work on the nature of these effectors and the differences among pea aphid host races may help identify the basis for differential defense signaling.
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